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Young Men's
Club

Officers Elected at Meeting
Last Wednesday Night.
At u meeting of the Young

Men's Club held uii Wednesday
evening, March 2nd, the follow¬
ing oiliCors were elected for the
present year:

George I.. Taylor, president;
Karl Stoehr, vice-president i and
W. S. Miller,secretary and treas¬
urer.

The newly elected president
did not amtouhco his execuliyo
co.tit tee as he desired t«> take
time to consider iiualilieat ions
atol endeavor to gel the very
hesl committee possible.
A nuuiher of ((liest ions nf in¬

terest were discussed, one of t In¬
most important being that of
how to obtain the eo-oporatioii of
the citizens of the town in the
work of the .dub, add I" its
membership, and secure a larger
attendance upon the meetings of
the club. Alter considerable dis-j
ciissioii an amendment to the by¬
laws was adopted imposing u line
of $1.00 on each ineniber failing
to attend a regular meeting nf
the club, unless prevented by ill
ness of himself, or some mem¬
ber of his family, or called away
on important business engage,
nieiit, in which event the mem¬
ber miisl notify the secretary bjl
letter, telephone or telegraph.
The regular meeting- of the

club will be hold oil the secuttd
and fourth Tuesday night- in
each month, the place id' meet¬
ing to be iter -elected by he
executive olllcers id' Hie club,
'¦'he president, with the advice id
the executive commit tee. will
Uppoilil a coiillllitiee to arrange
programs for the regular meet¬
ings nf the chili, and endeavor
to make stich meeting-1 interest
iug and instruct ive.

A wedding of untisuiil inter
est look place in Big Stone <>iip
Thursday evening, February
'.!-llh, lit H o'clock, when -Mr
.lames .1 lllird and Miss Heali
Tato, both of Kast Stone (jap,
wore quietly united in marriage
by Rev. A. L. Shumate, Mrs.
Shumate being the only wit
ness. The wedding was kept n
secret for a few days, as ihesi
young people wished 1" "put
over" a complete surprise on
friends and relatives Accord¬
ingly it ivas arranged for them
to meet the baptist pastor and
bis wife at the parsonage, at
thin quiet evening hour for the
marriage service.
Miss Tute is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. ,1ns. U. Tale, pi
Kant Stone Gap, und is one 01
the most attractive and most
popular young ladies in Ibis
community. Mr. Ilurd is a sue
eessful young business man, in
the employ of the Stohegu t !oki
cY Goal Company, at Big Slum
Clap. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V, Ilurd, of Blast
Stone Gap,
A host of friends will wish

these popular young people the
sweetest joys and the best suc¬
cess that life can possibly bringthem. They will make their
home for the present With tin
parents of the groom tit Kiii I
Stone Gap.

Death of a Little Boy.
James William Adams, tin-

two and a half year old son of
Supt. and Mrs. J. P. Adams, of
Josephine, died last Wediics
day evening at six o'clock after
a very severe illness of nine
days of a complication of pneu¬monia and whooping cough at
his home in Josephine.
Tho little remains were taken

to Norton Thursday afternoon
at four o'clock, where after a
very short by sweet service til
the cemetery, were laid to rest
in the presence of a large uumber of friends and relatives.
The little fellow was a grant-

son of Mrs. B. K. I'annell, of
the flap, who passed awayWednesday night about six|hours after his death at six
o'clock Wednesday evening.

HURÜ-1 A1E

Land Sale
At Coeburn

tjoeburn, Vn , March .The
Virginia Luiid Auction Compa¬
ny is preporii g to pull oil it Iii?land wile hero next Sa'urdny,March 12 Tito lots lira Minuted
in what is known 11" the Kruzier
addition to West Coeburn and
!consists of twenty Ouo cores of
ihe Lent laud in Wise countyThe property will be Blibdivid

ll mi ;is in give purcbasors such
plots us they may need or do-
sire. Ti.e hind lays in view of
the rivxr und js beautiful homo.
ile add building properly.
The k.iIo will be under tbo

personal supervision of A. M.
Steams, of Koeuoko, who is
well known and liked in this
section. It was Mr. Stearns
ivli6|rt!ccntly pulled olf the suc¬
cessful sab- of the .lohn Vox,,lr.. property at Dig Stone Qapand also of the Clay Stow art
(arm near lüg Stone Clap.It IS said that twenty houses
have already been let to con
tract on the Fox property alone.
This constitutes a real buildingboom for lüg Stone (lap, and
the same thing is expected to
follow this sale of lots in due.
burn.

Fox Assists
Maigne

Brother of "The Kentuck-
iaris" Author Gives Pro¬

ducer Aid.
Horace Vox, brother of the

famous author, John Pox, Jr.,
cooperated with Director Ohas,
Maigne on the screen prodtlClion if his brother's novel,"The Kontuckians," which will
he a big feature at the Atnu/.u
I'healer Thursday and Fridayllms enabling him to obtain in
lunate touches that only one in
eloso contact with the writer
could have accomplished. That
is one of the reasons why this
picture in which Monte Blue isfeatured; is probably the most
realistic. Kentucky mountain
iiory ever filmed.
Director Maigne took his com¬
pany to lüg Stone Qap in the
Cumberland Mountains, the old
Kox home town, and when theyarrived there, Horace Vox
greeted them hospitably ami
said he was enthusiastic over
picturization of his brother's
novel. Mr Pox introduced Mr.
Maigne to the author's mother
and sisters and they charmingly gave him a vast store of lo¬
cal stories from which bo drew
interesting touches for the pic¬
ture.
Monte lilue has the rolo ofitoouo Stallard, a iiioiiutaiheoi

who goes to the Kentucky Leg¬
islature to obtain emancipationfor bis people. The story is
quite dramatic. (Ubers in the
cast include Diana Allen, the
leading woman; Wilfred l.ytell,prank ,loyner and John Miltem,.¦Jim" Mareniis, "Hill" Oron-
der, "Hop'' ICIkiuH, "Heul"
Kilbourne, " Täte" Kilbdurne,"Tim';' K.iiney, Ulbert Johnson,.lohn Smith, Taylor Hilly,W. V.
linker, "Slim" I lay ties, II. K
Fox and other well known
sturs..adv.

NOTICE!

The Health Inspector will vis¬
it .ill premises in town soon.
( lean up and place your closets
and premises in sanitary Condi¬
tion, If not you will be liable
to pay n tine.
hi hi W. J. Hoitsi.kv, Mayor.
One of tbo lirst acts of the

new congress should be n rovis-
ion of our immigration laws.
With more than three million
men now out of employment in
this country one begins to won¬
der how the hundreds of thou
sands pouring in from Kitrope
are going to earn an honest liv¬
ing. There is nothing to be
gained by turning America into
an international poor farm.

There's a master mind in ev¬
ery homo, but sometimes it
isn't spelled that way.

Our Town

ProblemJ
Do we want to progress or

stand «tili:- 1 »o wo want to bo
satisfied to lot good enough
alone and tako our chances on
the developments that may uc-

eidetiily come t.> increase tho
pleasure of living in Dig Stone
Clap? Do we want to tako ad¬
vantage of eiir asset nf being
tho prettiest town in Southwest
Virginia? These three ipios-
lions all stirred up together de¬
velop into one thought.
What is the interest that is|

going to bring about a live in¬
terest in town affairs/ That in¬
terest is the Voting Men's Club,
That is the business instrument
through which we, uis citizens,
can work for the development
of those things that m il; a
man's life worth while t.i the
community in which ho lives;
whether his business, is the iv.
suit of the development of his
home town, or, whether pleas¬
ure is the development of his
home town, it makes no dilfer-
once, ami for the pnrpe.se of d<>.
ing things uf hem-tit !.> Dig
Stnue (lap, or doing service tu
the town, this Voting M-nV
t'lllb wa> organized, tilid just ii
Word to you men of lüg Stone
iap -o( all jirofi Bsio'us and of
business, and to you men who
have business out --nie iif lb>v it
but enjoy the pleasure nf living
here, isn't it worth while fin
you to feel tint' your abllily.j
your energy .oid ybiir civic
pride should cause yuil lu feel
that part ol your work and part
of your business in Dig Stone
lap is to 11 Iii I lute v* ith the
Voting Men's ('tub, not only to
the small annual dues til fii 110 It
a year, hut. that the town has a

right to expect you as a citizen
to take an active Interest in the
Vitliig Men's I'luh work -an

interest based upon attendance
at every meeting ami you
know that your own energy,
your own ability will take can
of the work you wili do for the
town if you become Kiillleieittly
interested enough to attend the
Voting Men's Oliih meetings,
There ali' many tilings (hit ivi

can do to make our lives hap
pier here, hut the few UlOII who
attend this club can not get
enthused ii so many ne u of
ability simply pass tip the civic
work. Olili of the weakest
arguments that is given against
attending tin- Voting Men",
flub is that they are too busy.
Now, it take;; busy men to tie'
velop any tiling A man thai
isn't busy e in't do anything;
he can't accomplish any thing,
ami isn't it true that part uf
our business, if we live in a

community, is the development
and the betterment of that com¬

munity:'' Isn't it better if a

man is so selfish as to give
nothing to make his town bet¬
tor that the sooner he gets out
of that town, the better oil' the
town is, and white the world
hates a knocker, but the man
who tloes nothing to help his
Community is even worse than
the knocker, because he lives
ami when he dies he has left
nothing helling that lias in ide
bis life worth while as far as
the town is concerned, or the
community or the world .it has
been made no better through
hia living. No words can ex¬

press the mental condition of a
mau who lives and dies in a

community doing nothing tot
his holm; town.
There is a reason for luck of

interest in all commercial club
work. The main reason seems
to bo (tmil the criticism gener¬
ally, is from those who don't1

attend the club meeting) that
there is nothing doing becuuse
the Young Men's Olubcan't up.
net the world over night. It
gives an excuse, for the nnn
attendance at the blub meeting.
Don't you think that if at every
club meeting wo get i"> men

present; that it won't be long
before there is Something done.
You can got 71 men together at
a meeting, and if they meet

regularly, they will do some-

thing. If each one realizes that
it is their individual fault that
nothing is done and don't blame
tin' other fellow, the man who
says what is the use to go to
the Voting .Men's Club they
don't do mi} thing, is condemn¬
ing himself, nnd if the Young
Men's t'luh ilbesii t accomplish
anything for the next sixty or

ninety days except to make us
all better acquainted with each
other, more interested in each
other's business and each nth
er's success, and each other's
troubles, it is going to go a long
way toward developing a unity
between the business men of
the town, and the first tiling
you know something will be
doing, if ettcll of us feel that il
is our fault that it is not done.

I. ist year, nearly all the work
of the Young Men's Club was
done by on man- he got some

support from two or three oth
or- but the president did ov.

erything ami ho accomplished
some results. lie located, here
the biggest thing we have evei
had, ami when he went out ot
ollice last SYt-lnesday night
when his ollice expire,I -there
were but twenty men present
ll the meet ing. This is u\ i-
deuce of the lack of interest of
the men of tin' town in the
woik of the Voting Men's t'luh.
Tiib new president clouted,
fjeorgu I.. Taylor, will make an

active, live president, hut he is
helpless in the matter if he
can't get an active, interesting
Young Men's t'luh organization;
ami we suggest that you think
over this, liiake up yoilr minds
that you are going lo come t..
the Young Men's Cluh meeting,
that you uro going tbcoiiiecv.
ery time he has a meeting, and
do your part as your duty to
the town in which you live.
This doesn't mean only to pay
your ... .on membership, but it
melius set apart that nigh! no
which the Young Men's Club
meets as a night thai you have
got, mi engage.nt , and if you
do this, you will be a p irt of
the most successful orguni/a*
lion in .Southwest Virginia; in
the interest of the town better-
liient. t t.i n M i: m itkit.

American Legion Box Supper.
A box supper will he given for

the benefit of the Henry N 'l ate
I'ost of the American Legion at
the American Legion Hall, Koh
uieite building, Appalachia,Saturday night. March l'Jth,
7:.'I0 o'clock. There will be
boxes brim full of good eats,
also guess cakes, prettiest girl
cake and one for the ugliest
man. Uirls prepare your box¬
es, boys gel your pocketbooks,
put on your glad rags and come
along and have the host lime
you have had lately, and at the
same time show the American
Legion thai you are all Ameri¬
can.
Ladies and gentlemen all ages

are cordially invited

Contracl Let lor New Resi¬
dence.

.lohn P. Mtillius has been
'awarded the contract In erect a
six room modern bungalow near
the residence of ,1. ti. Muncy on
Popular Hill for T. I'.. Stone
and work on il will bo com.
inenood this week. Mr. Stone
has a position in the general of¬
fices of the Stonega Coke &
Coal Company, at this place.
Time to spray. Lime and

sulphur at Hamiden Bros..udv
B-9-10.

Why You
Should

Be a Member of the Young
Men's Club.

Are you interested in die up¬building of ybiir t<>\\ nV
Are you interested in makinganil keeping nur town the host

place in which to live 111 Soitlh-
Virginia?

Are you interested in seeingthat Hid various business inter¬
ests of »xir town prosper and
grow?

Arc von interested in foster¬
ing and developing iiew indus¬
tries in the town? i

Do \ou desire !¦« prosper in
the particular line of business to
which you uro devoting yourtime and effort?

Are you interested in the
growth and development of bet¬
ter moral, religious, social and
imltistriul conditions, ii yourtown'.'

These uro all matter- in which
every citizoil should be interest¬
ed. The Yotlhg Men'- Club i-
vitally interested in all thereof,and !>. -hew your interest there¬
in you should become a member
of the club at once. The annual
dues are $5.00. Mai! check i.-
\V. S. Miller, treasiirerj and you>vill he enrolled ii member for
I his your.

Ye.ii ilo not waul io he a'stumbling block in the column.'
nity in who It you iv. *.
Von d<> mil want In -at idlyby and prof)I from the work of

others in which you have no

part.you do not want In be u
drohe in u beediive of industry.Have you suci.ded in btisi-
in'.-- in the town? If so, you
owe it to the town and coiniiill-
liity to one something in return
.you -limit.I not take without
giving.

Vuii should never be loo busy
lint to give -nine im.. tn the

town's development along moral,
social, religious and commercial
lines.the development of tlies«
should be a part of every man's
business.
Are you one of the citizen^ ->f

the town who complain that the
Young Men's Club dees not ac¬
complish anything? If sn, you
are doubtless one who d. not
attend the meetings of the
club, or give it your cooperation.You should attend the meetingsof the club; give it the benoiil
of your views, and yen may be
able to do something of a con¬structive nature and cease being
a parasite and a knocker iti the
.< .nmuuity in which you live.
You do not want to sit hack

ami wait for the development of
the town.hut rather tu help in¬
itiate such development.
. For these and various other
reasons you should joili the
Young Men's Club, attend its
meetings, and give, it your hear¬
ty and earnest support. Fridayand Saturday of this week lire
the days fixed fur membershipdrive. If a member of the com¬
mittee should fail to see you. or
you happen to he nut of town on

the'days mentioned; yoii shoüld
mail check to the secret a >.} etiv
ering your 'lues for the year.

Kev A. I.. Shuinnte, who ;-<¦-
contly resigned the pastorateof the firipllst church at (tigStone lap, spent the week en I
in Norton the guest of Mr and
Mrs. KJ M. Freoborii Mr. Shu-,
male has been culled to a pas¬
torale in Mullius, South Caro¬
lina, which be has accepted,Milllins is a new town of ilioin
live thousand people and i* con¬
sidered a great hold lor a man
of Mr. Shumate's type and
talents Norton Progress.

KAUM VVANTKl). VV intod
to hear from owner of farm or
good land for sale, worth tbo
pric<i askOd 1..,lanes, Itox 551,I IIney, 111. adv.

15Reserve IMstrtut N.
UK PI >RT OK I II K t'< iM»l I K'S >>|

The First National Bank ol' Big Stone GapAT I1IC. STONfi GAP
In the Suite i>f \ Irginia, atthedtosu uf business On Tebnury .'1, licit,

loans itiut.ll.HiHiiiiit-i including rediscounts exceptthose sliou'n In Ii all« u t-'-?, ISu ii
ii\«-r<li.ifii mviimI, JtrW.Uo;; unsecured. {--Mil Til. ItiiliUilu. S. Govnrnrvinrit Hoourltlos ownocli

lita und unpledged . 7,ilii 17
Total I' H lloyuruinctit securities ... 7,7bi.l7Othor bonds, seem liloo, ato.i

stock of Todorid lU iicrva Hank 50 per relit of subacrlp- ti.m
. I.H0U.IK1Kipl'lty in banking liiilts« 'Jtl.OIM.liO .io.oOU.oe

til it it in.- ami fix till ert I.UotlOoI.awful resiirvi! with l'eileril Reserve Hank.Si.iidO "vi(.'ash in i Olli onl net amounts due from national banks 51,571.17Net amount* due fr/om bauka,bankers, and trmi rompa-idea in the I lilted State« (othei than Ineliiiled in itemsii. ii hi hu,. . ii- '>¦>Total <if Items ii,1 la, ii, l.Viind Iii . 5l,tt*UJiCheck* ..ii hanks Incited ..iitsiile of elly or town "f rcporl-iuit bank ami ..Hier cash item« .f..SOUI Other assets, If'any . 4.00

MA III I.ITIBS

|t'a|iit.d slock paid in JflO.OOJ.OOSin obisfund la,000.00('¦¦divided profus13,051.53I.eHHCiirrflnl ux|<eii*es, Interest, and taxes paid .l.ir.'.'i Jl .J.O.'ll ll'.lA mount reserved for taxes accrued . fit).00Amount reserved for all interest accrued . 059,3311 ertitlctl cheeks outstanding. bl.'JO| Cashier * checks on own bank outstanding Ü.SJS.ii'JTotal of items 'is, Ill), III ami M'-. Mi! Vi
IK-muml ttoposlts lotnor thnn blink ilOpOsltsi sub-Joct to rusorvo ,|,,,j...,,t-. pärabla within 3-1 day*:

ivlilii.il dep..silt, subject to oheok -W,151.10Total of demand deposits (ether than bank deposits)subject to reserve Items HU, 81, »5, HO, 17 ami US 077,151,10
.1,- deposits BÜbJeöt to rusorvo (payableafter so .lay*.,,r itulifncl in SO ilayaor mure nuiire. un.l p.ni.,1 kaviass):111 mm an s of deposit (Other than for money borrowed) 51,OoT.li;|ntliei time deposits ... :i7,7ii'i.:i'.»Total of lime deposit-, subject to reserve, items «0, 10

II ami 12 SS,N37.<ki
Total contingent liabilities «434,057.73
Of tin- total loans lud discount* shown above, the amount on which interest andili.ii .-nil was charged at rales in excess of those permitted by law (Sec 5107, llev.si.i BXeilistvc ot notes upon which total Charge not to exceed .V) cents was m ulct*i0,00G no. Tie- number of such loans was I.

State of Virginia l OÜhty ol" Wise, s.s:
I,.I. II Wampler, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe Shove Statement Is true to the lies', of my knowledge and belief3. II. WAMl'f.ljR, Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before me this[7th day of Maruh, mil. COkhkot.Attest:I!. Ii TaYI.oR. Notary Public. E T 0ARTBR,

W. T. i.DOIil.oK,
A. L WITT,

Directors.


